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Sec,4, FeEL SCITLY.
CHAPTER 53,
The Fuel Supply .-\ct.
Chap. 53. 793
t. In this Act.- Interpreta-
lion.
(0) "Controller" shall mean the Fuel Controller, ap- "Con.
, d d h' A d h II' I d troller,"poJOte un er t IS ct, an s a mc u e any com-
mission or other body to which the duties and
powers of Fuel Controller may be assigned;
(b) ":'\Iinister" shall mean :\!inister of :\lines; ··.\llnl~ter.·'
(c) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the ;;nelll!,la-
Lieutenant-Governor in Councilor by the Fuel Orl$.
Controller, with the approval of the Lieutenanr
Governor in Council, uncler the authority of this
Act, and shall include an order of the Controller.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 51. s. 1.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint an .\p!X>lnt.
ffi . . . - f ment oro cer, or 0101\' Issue a comnllSSLOn to two or more persons orCQnt~ollH
th . f ' 'h d' h or Comml!-e purpose 0 exerCISing t e powers an carrYing out t e .I;!on.
objects hereinafter set forth, and in the case of the appoint-
ment of such officer, he may be designated as the Fuel Con-
troller for Ontario, and in the case of the appointment of a
commission, the commission may be designated a;; The Fuel
Control Conmlission of Ontario. R.S.O. t92i, c. 51,;;. 2.
3. The Lieutenant·Go\'crnor 10 Council ma\' appoint or Emplo~"
I h d h ' r'h C II m"n: oremp oy suc expert an ot er as!'lstance or t e ontra er expert a~,
as may be deemed necessary or expedient. R.S.O. 192i, .l;lstan~e
e.51,s.3.
4. The salaries and expenses of the Controller and of his Pa~'m"nt of
ffi Mlarleao cers, clerks and sen·ants. and the expenses pa\'able for pro- and
'd' h' d II II . I I u:pena"•.VI Ing sue aSSIstance, an genera y a costs, e large;; an<
expenses incurred and p<'lyable in respect of the carrying out
of the pro\'isions of this Act, shall be chargeable to and shall
be paid out of ;;uch sums as m.ay be pro\'ided by the Legisla.
ture for im'estigating the fuel question. and the purchase.
manufacture and handling of \,"ODd fuel. and for the manu-
f~cture and h<'lndling of peat fuel. R.S.O. 192i, c. 5t, s. -I.
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!'owel1l lind
uutle.. of
Controller.
!'owel1l Of
;\Illlibler.
5. The Controller. subject to the approval of Ihe Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council, may,-
(a) investigate and report to the :Minister upon any
source of fuel supply and the practicability of secur-
in!; wood, peat or other fuel for use by the inhabi·
tants of the province, or any locality therein, and
the most economical and expeditious mode of utiliz-
ing such fuel supply, and of gelling out, preparing,
transporting and distributing the same;
(b) make orders from time to time regulating the quan-
tity of fuel which may he used, held or stored by
any person, and directing that any amount in
excess of such quantity shall be taken over from
such person upon such terms as the Minister may
<lpprove, <lnd sold, distributed and otherwise dis-
posed of;
(c) provide penalties for the contravention of any order
so made;
(d) make orders fixing the price at which wood, peat or
other fuel may be sold or disposed of, having re-
gard to the cost of getting out, distributing and
marketing the same;
(e) conduct with, or direct for the :\Iinister, experimen-
tal work upon any material which may be deemed
to be capable of furnishing suitable fuel;
(f) make regulations respecting the usc of fuel, and
festricting" the same as to seasons and hours of usc,
and the mode in \\"hich the same may be used;
(g) take such measures as the :\Linister may direct for
the enforcement of any regulations made by the
Fllel Controller for the Dominion of Canada, as
to the use, transportation, distribution and sale
of fuel, and to co-operate with and assist the Fuel
Controller 01 Canada in that respect. R.S.O. 1927,
c.51,s.5.
6. The J\tinisler, with the appro\'al of the Lieutenant-Govo
ernor ill Council, may,-
(a) purchase, lease Of acquire, without the consent of
the owner thereof, and enter upon, take and use
such real and personal property as he may deem
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necessary for the purpose of aCQulrlnR peat lands
or wood lands for experimental purposes, or for
the purpose of developing or cuning and gening
out the wood, peat or other fucl;
(b) purchase, erect, set up and operate all such build-
ings, machinery, plant, appliances and every other
matter or thing which he may deem necessary for
the purpose of preparing wood or peat or any other
substance for fuel purposes;
(e) enter into contracts or agreements with the owner
of any lands for the purpose of procuring a sup-
ply of wood or peat therefrom;
(d) enter into contracts and arrangements providing for
the transportation, distribution, marketing and
sale of the product of any works acquired by him,
or of wood or peat fuel purchased or supplied under
contract;
(e) arrange with the Government of the Dominion of
Canada or the Fuel Controller of Canada for co-
operation in or with any such operations or works
and for sharing the cost of the same on such con-
ditions and terms as may be agreed upon;
(f) take over, with or without the consent of the O"'ner
thereof, any existing works for the production of
wood or peat and operate the same, and trans-
port, distribute, market and sell the product there-
of. R.S.O. 1927, c. 51, s. 6.
7. Whenever the i\linister exercises any of the compulsory Compulsof)"
powers conferred by section 6, compensation shall be paid 1:~~~I"(:~~e.
t h . h able undero t e owner or any other person mterested, and suc com- Public
pulsory powers may be exercised, and compensation shall Works Act.
be paid and determined in the manner provided by The~e5~"Stat..
Publu Works Act, and the prO\-isions of the said Act shall
mukltis mutandis apply. RS.O. 1927, c. 51, s. 7.
8. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regula- Regulations.
tions not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act,-
(a) prescribing the duties of the Controller and confer-
ring upon him such powers as may be deemed
proper for carrying out the objects of this Act i
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(b) iml)()Sing penalties for the violation of any regula-
tion or order made by the Controller or by the
Lieutenant·GO\·ernor in Council;
(c) fixi!1~ the salaries, scale of remuneration and expenses
to be paid to officers and other persons employecl
under this Act;
(d) granting to the .\linislcr such powers, in addition
to those cxpressly conferred by this Act, as may
be decllIcd 1H.:cessary in order to provide a sufficient
supply of fuel to the inhahitants of Ontario or
of allY locality therein;
(to) offering rcwards for the discovery of new sour~ of
fuel supply or of new methods in the treatment of
anr suhstance which mar be used as fucl.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 51, s. 8.
O. This Act shall not include, or apply to oil, natural or
:lrlifiC'ial ~as or electricilY. R.S.O. 1927, c. 51, s. 9.
